
INT. BEDROOM - NIGHT

Dark room. BOWIE (dramatic middle child) is asleep. A cell
phone rings. Bowie, fumbling in the dark, answers.

BOWIE
(groggy )

Hello?

AS AN INSERT/CORNER OF SCREEN:

INT. TRENDY BAR IN NEW YORK CITY - CONTINUOUS

The bar is packed. CLAIRE (Mid 30's, fabulous) yells into
her phone.

CLAIRE
Bowie, it's Claire. I'm at a new bar
called Bitters. First drink is free
if you're single, broke, and bitter.

BOWIE
Yes! Give me two minutes to find
clean underwear and a working credit
card!

Bowie turns on a lamp revealing: we're in a childhood
bedroom. Bowie screams.

BOWIE (CONT'D)
Ahhhhhhhhhhh!

(then, in shock )
Claire, I can't go. I forgot, I
moved back to my parents' house in
Texas. (horror) I can see a football
field from my window. Claire, why
did I do this? (panicked) People our
age are grandparents in Texas! Oh
Gawd... I'm so single, broke and
bitter.

CLAIRE
You're in Texas?

BOWIE
My mother called. Asked me to move
home and help run the family music
store so my Dad could retire--

CLAIRE
You left the Big Apple for that?



BOWIE
I had a rat trapped under a salad
bowl at the time. --Seemed like a
good offer.

Loud sirens start going off outside. Wind rattles the
window.

BOWIE (CONT'D)
Oh, great. Tornado sirens. Texas'
way of saying, "Welcome home,
dummy!"

Bowie looks around.

BOWIE (CONT'D)
This is how I die.

Billy enters to find Bowie sitting on the bed in a stupor.

BILLY
Hang up! Grab some pants and shoes!
And let's go!

BOWIE
Why bother?!  My life's a bust. I
failed on Broadway. I failed at
love. I'm right where I was at
fifteen, except I use way more swear
words.

Billy grabs the phone and hangs it up.

CLAIRE/CORNER OF SCREEN INSERT DISAPPEARS

BOWIE
Hey!

BILLY
Can we have this pity party later?

BOWIE
Oh, look. A cow just blew past my
window.

BILLY
Bowie! Shoes! Now!

Bowie hunts around the room for a coat and shoes.

BOWIE
Okay. I'm looking. Sheesh!  What do
you care? Your life's a fairy tale.



BILLY
I served two tours in Afghanistan.

BOWIE
Yeah, and didn't suffer a single
injury!

Bowie finds a single shoe under the bed. Tosses it to (at?)
Billy, who catches it. Bowie keeps searching.

BOWIE (CONT'D)
In fact, you came home buff... and
tan.

Bowie finds the other shoe and throws it to (no...definitely
at) Billy, who catches it, too!

BOWIE (CONT'D)
That would have hit me in the head.

Billy pushes Bowie back, pulls a leg in the air, and tries
to put a shoe on Bowie's foot.

BOWIE (CONT'D)
Does the town threw me a parade when
I come home. No!

Bowie kicks Billy off and grabs the shoe.

BOWIE (CONT'D)
Only for you! Then, You meet the
Mayor's daughter, and "BOOM", now
you're getting married.

BILLY
Not if I die in a tornado! Put this
on and let's go!

Billy holds out the other shoe along with an "I love Texas"
T-shirt. Bowie looks at it.

BOWIE
Seriously? I'd rather let the
tornado kill me.

The windows rattle. Billy throws the T-shirt, and runs.


